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Central Board Minutes Feb. 6, 1952 w t
The meeting was called to order fey Bill Reynolds* The minutes of the 
preview meeting war© read and approved*
Bandy Jacobs from the down town Ca^.-uni ty Concert eoa&dttee explained 
how they would like to have the Concert run this year. If ASK&Q 
paid the usual $4200 we would get $5500 worth of enter tel n%ont • The 
town tioxet sales start in March. 1 hero wsls some discussion a?* to 
the advisability of campus sales &t&rtlng at this time* kerji..i©;f»an 
moved that AOMSfe pay the usual $4200* Jones seconded. Motion carried*
Tiiorsrud reported that the Social committee had a meeting and they were 
working on ideas and suggestions for more student activities in the 
Onion. She said that the Miss 'Montana Pageant date had mm~. changed 
so there is m  conflict with the Duke '.Ellington date, k majority of 
the members were In favor of delaying the signing of the contract until 
the first meeting in March with hopes of the tax exemption coming 
through.
Reynolds reported that the Convo committee Is negotiating with Botema.ii 
for an exchange convo* They are sending a group over hero, Friday* 
March 20 and we will seed & group there on the same day, It was 
suggested that the music school could stop in Livingston and Butt© 
t or concerts on the way* This would take extra fund;?., figured at about 
$250. "'The matter will be voted cm next week.*
Reynolds reported on the Constitutional Revision co:9vitr©«. He said 
that Dick Wohlgenent is going to run an article in the Rai .i;. next 
week ‘to give students and idea of siskt are working on* We might
have a group discussion before the ballot to get students* ©pinions.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned*
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